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Alexandrium tamarense is a widely spread dinoflagellate species throughout many 
regions of the world, many species within this genus produces paralytic shellfish 
toxins (PSTs), these toxins have been negatively affecting the aquaculture industries 
and human health.  
This study optimized the synchronization method of A.tamarense CI01 cells, 
defined the cell cycle phases, compared toxin content and composition at different 
toxin biosynthesis phases. Subsequently, the protein profiles of A.tamarense CI01 at 
different toxin biosynthesis phases were compared, and differential expressed proteins 
were identified using MALDI-TOF-TOF. Finally, the toxin biosynthesis passway in 
A.tamarense CI01 were postulated. The main results were as followings: 
1. Optimization of the synchronized method. After the density gradient centrifugation, 
the cells suspended in the supernatant were subjected to synchronize under the 36-h 
darkness with the addition of a filtration step (10μm ap. meshes). By this procedure, 
the synchronization ratio of cells increased from 73% to 86.4% compared to the 
traditional darkness induced method; 
2. The cells grown under the nutrient replete condition finished a complete cell cycle 
(G1, S, G2 and M phases) within one day, and 86.4% cells finished mitosis. But 
nitrogen-limited cells were arrested at G2/M phase while phosphorous-limited cells 
were arrested at G1 phase; 
3. Three cyclins, cyclin A, D1 and E were identified in A.tamarense CI01 cells. The 
expressions of Cyclin A and D1 were observed at each cell cycle phase. Cyclin A 
reached a peak at G2 phase while Cyclin D1 varied slightly throughout the cell cycle. 
Cyclin E was accumulated at the G1-S phase boundary and degraded as cell 
progressed through S phase. These results were consistent with the cyclins expressed 
in eukaryote cells; 















cycle. Nitrogen-imitation caused toxin content to decrease and phosphorous-limitation 
resulted in toxin content increase compared to the nutrient replete condition. Toxin 
biosynthesis was induced by light and always occurred during a defined time frame 
within the G1 phase of the cell cycle. Analyzing toxin biosynthesis time and ratio of 
C1,2 and GTX2,3 toxin in cells, it was postulated that GTX2,3 was synthesized firstly 
and then was transferred to C1,2 in A. tamarense CI01; 
5. Comparison of the differential protein expressions of A.tamarense CI01 at different 
cell cycle phases revealed that some proteins might participate in regulating cell 
division, such as cell division protein FtsH, formamidopyrimidine-DNA, DNA 
damage checkpoint protein rad17. These proteins could be applied as the potential 
biomarkers to indicate different phases of cell cycle; 
6. The results from proteomic analysis of different toxin biosynthesis phases 
demonstrated that 9 proteins, such as S-adenosylhomocysteine hydrolase, alcohol 
dehydrogenase, sulfotransferase, and arginine deiminas might be involved in toxin 
biosynthesis and could be used as potential biomarkers in PSP-producing species. 

















2-DE：Two dimentional electrophoresis，双向电泳 
APS：Ammonium Persulfate，过硫酸铵  
ATP：Adenosine-triphosphate，三磷酸腺苷 








MALDI TOF TOF：飞行质谱-质谱联用 
N-L：Nitrogen limitation culture, 氮限制培养 
PBS：磷酸缓冲液 
PCNA：增殖细胞核抗原 
P-L：Phosphorous limitation culture，磷限制培养 
PPase：Inorganic pyrophosphatease，无机焦磷酸酶 
rDNA：Ribosome deoxyribonucleic acid，核糖体脱氧核糖核酸 
RNA：Ribonucleic acid，核糖核酸 
RuBisco：1, 5-2 二磷酸核酮糖羧化/加氧酶 
SDS：Sodium decdecyl sulsfate，十二烷基磺酸钠 
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